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IntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

•• Irradiation is used in foods to eliminate Irradiation is used in foods to eliminate 
pathogenic and spoilage microorganismspathogenic and spoilage microorganisms. . 

•• It causes a cascade of changes in foods.It causes a cascade of changes in foods.
•• Not  all the changes are identified nor Not  all the changes are identified nor 

understood.understood.
•• Irradiation is not fully accepted by all Irradiation is not fully accepted by all 

consumers.consumers.



Introduction (cont.)Introduction (cont.)Introduction (cont.)

•• Food irradiation is approved in some countries Food irradiation is approved in some countries 
but only on specific products.but only on specific products.

•• There is a need for methods to identify There is a need for methods to identify 
irradiated foods to:irradiated foods to:
•• Check compliance with existing regulations.Check compliance with existing regulations.
•• Give the consumers the opportunity to Give the consumers the opportunity to 

choose.choose.
•• Facilitate international trade of foods.Facilitate international trade of foods.



Introduction (cont.)Introduction (cont.)Introduction (cont.)

•• The irradiation detection methods in foods can The irradiation detection methods in foods can 
be classified in three basic groups:be classified in three basic groups:
•• Chemical methodsChemical methods
•• Physical methodsPhysical methods
•• Biological methodsBiological methods

•• The methods have different degree of The methods have different degree of 
development.development.

•• Some are already approved and some are in the Some are already approved and some are in the 
research phase.research phase.



CHEMICAL METHODSCHEMICAL METHODSCHEMICAL METHODS



HydrocarbonsHydrocarbonsHydrocarbons
•• Irradiated lipidsIrradiated lipids areare cleavedcleaved inin thethe αα oror ββ CC--CC

bond forming Cnbond forming Cn--11 or Cnor Cn--22 alkanesalkanes,, alkenes alkenes 
and alkaand alka--polyenepolyenes.s.

•• Although hydrocarbonsAlthough hydrocarbons areare also formedalso formed byby
heatheat,, the radiolytic hydrocarbons havethe radiolytic hydrocarbons have aa
unique pattern of distributionunique pattern of distribution..



•• TThe he method involves the isolation of fatmethod involves the isolation of fat,,
separation of the hydrocarbon fractionseparation of the hydrocarbon fraction by by 
adsoadsorprption chromatographytion chromatography ((florisilflorisil) and ) and 
characterization of hydrocarbons is performed characterization of hydrocarbons is performed 
usingusing gas gas chchroromatography withmatography with aa flame flame 
ionizationionization detectordetector oror aa mass spectrometermass spectrometer..

•• This method is applicable to all foods that This method is applicable to all foods that 
contain lipids even though theycontain lipids even though they areare present at present at 
low concentrationslow concentrations. . 

•• This methodThis method hashas been used succesfully on raw been used succesfully on raw 
chickenchicken,, pork and beefpork and beef,, cheesecheese, avocado, , avocado, 
papayapapaya andand mangomango, , eggs and foods containing eggs and foods containing 
eggseggs..



CyclobutanonesCyclobutanonesCyclobutanones
•• CyclobutanonesCyclobutanones are are 

thought to be thought to be 
radiation specific.radiation specific.

•• The detection The detection 
involves Soxhlet involves Soxhlet 
extraction of extraction of 
homogenized sample homogenized sample 
with hexanewith hexane,, florisil florisil 
chromatographychromatography,,
followedfollowed by by ggas as 
chromatographychromatography//masmas
s spectrometrys spectrometry. . 



O-TyrosineOO--TyrosineTyrosine
•• FFormedormed byby the oxidation of phenylalanine the oxidation of phenylalanine 

residues of proteinresidues of protein inin foodfood byby hydroxyl radicals hydroxyl radicals 
thatthat areare producedproduced by by irradiationirradiation..

•• Hydroxyl radicalsHydroxyl radicals produceproduce all three aromatic all three aromatic 
isomers orthoisomers ortho, meta, meta andand para,para, but ortho isomer but ortho isomer 
is easier to quantitatis easier to quantitate.e.

•• TheyThey areare determineddetermined byby high performance high performance 
liquid chromatographyliquid chromatography (HPLC)(HPLC)..



DNADNADNA
•• DNADNA is is a large molecule a large molecule anandd easy easy 

target for ionizing radiationtarget for ionizing radiation..
•• Upon irradiationUpon irradiation DNADNA molecules molecules 

suffer denaturationsuffer denaturation, base, base
modification and fragmentation modification and fragmentation 
eithereither by singleby single or doubleor double--bond bond 
strand breaksstrand breaks..

•• So, changes in DNA can be used to So, changes in DNA can be used to 
identify irradiated foods.identify irradiated foods.



DNA comet assayDNA comet assayDNA comet assay
•• It detects It detects fragmentation fragmentation of DNA usingof DNA using the the 

microgel electrophoresis ofmicrogel electrophoresis of singlesingle cells or nucleicells or nuclei..
•• TheseThese areare embeddedembedded inin agarose on microscope agarose on microscope 

slidesslides,, lysed for disruption of membranes using lysed for disruption of membranes using 
detergent and electrophoresed atdetergent and electrophoresed at aa set voltageset voltage..

•• DNA DNA fragments will stretch or migratefragments will stretch or migrate outout of the of the 
cells formingcells forming aa tailtail inin the direction of the anodethe direction of the anode..

•• Irradiated cells willIrradiated cells will showshow an considerably longer an considerably longer 
cometscomets (more(more fragmentationfragmentation)) than unirradiated than unirradiated 
cellscells,, which will appear nearlywhich will appear nearly circular.  circular.  



Pros and consPros and consPros and cons

•• TheThe DNADNA comet assay iscomet assay is aa relativelyrelatively simplesimple and and 
rapid screening test that makesrapid screening test that makes useuse of lowof low--cost cost 
equipments andequipments and can becan be usedused inin all foods all foods 
containingcontaining DNA. DNA. 

•• However this method is not radiation specific However this method is not radiation specific 
because therebecause there areare other treatments that alsoother treatments that also
induce DNA induce DNA fragmentationfragmentation..

•• SSuspicious samplesuspicious samples maymay need toneed to bebe confirmedconfirmed
byby an officially validated methoan officially validated method.d.



PHYSICAL METHODSPHYSICAL METHODSPHYSICAL METHODS



Electron Spin  Resonance 
(ESR) spectroscopy

Electron Spin  Resonance Electron Spin  Resonance 
(ESR) spectroscopy(ESR) spectroscopy

•• It is also called Electron Paramagnetic It is also called Electron Paramagnetic 
Resonance (EPR).Resonance (EPR).

•• ItIt detects radiationdetects radiation--specific radicals produced specific radicals produced 
upon irradiation of food.upon irradiation of food.

•• Free radicals are usually transient species.Free radicals are usually transient species.
•• However, in rigid and dry matrices their However, in rigid and dry matrices their 

lifetime extends.lifetime extends.



ESR PrincipleESR PrincipleESR Principle

•• Free radicals have unpaired electrons.Free radicals have unpaired electrons.
•• The electron is a charged particle that possesses The electron is a charged particle that possesses 

an intrinsic spin and magnetic moment.an intrinsic spin and magnetic moment.



ESR Principle (cont.)ESR Principle (cont.)ESR Principle (cont.)

•• The energy difference between the two The energy difference between the two 
electron spin states is calledelectron spin states is called ZeemanZeeman
splitting.splitting.

•• When an external magnetic field is applied When an external magnetic field is applied 
to a magnetic particle it attempts toto a magnetic particle it attempts to allignallign
with the field and some electrons try to flip.with the field and some electrons try to flip.

•• However, they need energy to overcome the However, they need energy to overcome the 
transition (transition (ZeemanZeeman splitting).splitting).



ESR Principle (cont.)ESR Principle (cont.)ESR Principle (cont.)

•• The applied magnetic field changes the frequency of the The applied magnetic field changes the frequency of the 
electronelectron’’s spin, following the equation:s spin, following the equation:

ωωoo = Bo = Bo γγ

where where ωωo is spin frequency, Bo is the magnetic field o is spin frequency, Bo is the magnetic field 
strength and strength and γγ is theis the gyromagneticgyromagnetic constant.constant.

•• When an electromagnetic wave is applied to the When an electromagnetic wave is applied to the 
electron and its frequency is equal to the electron spin electron and its frequency is equal to the electron spin 
frequency (induced by the external magnetic field), frequency (induced by the external magnetic field), 
resonance condition is achieved and flipping occurs.resonance condition is achieved and flipping occurs.



ESR Principle (cont.)ESR Principle (cont.)ESR Principle (cont.)
•• The resonance condition is given by the equation:The resonance condition is given by the equation:

hvhv = g= g µµBB BoBo

where h is Planckwhere h is Planck’’s constant, v is the frequency of the microwave s constant, v is the frequency of the microwave 
radiation, g is a spectroscopic factor, radiation, g is a spectroscopic factor, µµBB is Bohris Bohr’’s magneton and Bo is s magneton and Bo is 
the resonance magnetic field strength.the resonance magnetic field strength.

•• The BohrThe Bohr magnetonmagneton is a unit of magnetic moment, defined by:is a unit of magnetic moment, defined by:

µµBB = (e*h) / (4*= (e*h) / (4*ππ*M*c) = 9.2740 x 10*M*c) = 9.2740 x 10--24 J/T24 J/T

wherewhere ee is the charge of the particleis the charge of the particle, h, h is Plais Plannck's constantck's constant, c, c is the is the 
velocity of light andvelocity of light and MM is the mass of the particleis the mass of the particle. . 



ESR CurveESR CurveESR Curve
•• The flipping causes energy from the electromagnetic The flipping causes energy from the electromagnetic 

wave to be absorbed.wave to be absorbed.
•• The ESR equipment detects this absorption and draws The ESR equipment detects this absorption and draws 

a curve.a curve.



ESR EquipmentESR EquipmentESR Equipment



Pros and ConsPros and ConsPros and Cons

•• This technique isThis technique is nonnon--destructivedestructive,, very very 
sensitivesensitive,, specific andspecific and combinescombines simplicity with simplicity with 
rapid measurementrapid measurement..

•• The two most signifficant drawbacks ofThe two most signifficant drawbacks of ESRESR
spectroscopyspectroscopy areare the cost of the spectrometer the cost of the spectrometer 
and the special technical skills required to and the special technical skills required to 
operate itoperate it..

•• Suitable products: meats (with bone), shellfish, Suitable products: meats (with bone), shellfish, 
some fruits and seeds.some fruits and seeds.



LUMINESCENCELUMINESCENCELUMINESCENCE

•• When ionising radiationWhen ionising radiation interacts with an interacts with an 
insulating crystal latticeinsulating crystal lattice ((suchsuch asas quartz or quartz or 
feldsparfeldspar), a), a net redistribution of electronic net redistribution of electronic 
charge takescharge takes place. place. 

•• ElectronsElectrons areare stripped from the outer shells stripped from the outer shells 
of atoms and though most return of atoms and though most return 
immediatelyimmediately, a, a proportionproportion escapeescape and and 
become trapped atbecome trapped at ‘‘metameta--stablestable’’ sites within sites within 
the latticethe lattice. . 



•• InIn order to release these trapped order to release these trapped 
electronselectrons, more, more energy is requiredenergy is required..

•• When the necessary energy is appliedWhen the necessary energy is applied,,
these electrons return from the excited these electrons return from the excited 
state to the electronic ground statestate to the electronic ground state byby
losing part of their excess energylosing part of their excess energy as aas a
photonphoton. . 

•• This phenomenon is called luminescenceThis phenomenon is called luminescence..



Types of 
luminescence

Types of Types of 
luminescenceluminescence

•• The emission of trapped energyThe emission of trapped energy asas lightlight may be may be 
inducedinduced::
•• pphotochemicallyhotochemically ((photostimulated photostimulated 

luminescenceluminescence, PSL) , PSL) 
•• thermallythermally ((thermoluminescencethermoluminescence, TL), TL)
•• chemicallychemically ((chemiluminescencechemiluminescence, CL), CL)
•• solvationsolvation ((lyolyo--luminescenceluminescence, LL). , LL). 

•• InIn foodfood,, crystalline latticescrystalline lattices areare presentpresent inin
adhering debris of silicate mineralsadhering debris of silicate minerals ((dustdust))..



ThermoluminescenceThermoluminescenceThermoluminescence

•• TheThe TLTL apparatus consists ofapparatus consists of a metala metal
planchet on which planchet on which aa diskdisk with sample with sample 
powder is heatedpowder is heated byby high frequency currenthigh frequency current..

•• TheThe TLTL chamber is tightly closed andchamber is tightly closed and can becan be
evacuated and flushed with inertevacuated and flushed with inert gasgas before before 
measurementmeasurement..

•• TThe TLhe TL glow is measuredglow is measured by aby a
photomultiplier tubephotomultiplier tube..



Thermoluminescence
apparatus

ThermoluminescenceThermoluminescence
apparatusapparatus



Thermoluminescence
curve

ThermoluminescenceThermoluminescence
curvecurve



ThermoluminescenceThermoluminescence
•• AA secondsecond TLTL measurement of the same measurement of the same 

sample after exposure tosample after exposure to aa known dose of known dose of 
radiationradiation is necessary.is necessary.

•• Thermoluminescence measurement is Thermoluminescence measurement is 
regularly applied for herbs and spicesregularly applied for herbs and spices, , 
also inalso in crustaceaecrustaceae, shellfish, fresh fruits , shellfish, fresh fruits 
and vegetables.and vegetables.

•• SaltSalt maymay also servealso serve as a TLas a TL--sensitive sensitive 
irradiation indicatorirradiation indicator. . 



Pros and consPros and consPros and cons

•• TLTL method mostly enables an unequivocal method mostly enables an unequivocal 
classification of irradiated and unirradiated classification of irradiated and unirradiated 
samplessamples..

•• TLTL technique is laborioustechnique is laborious,, since the minerals since the minerals 
have tohave to bebe preparedprepared freefree of organicof organic material, material, 
there is a small amount of mineral product on  there is a small amount of mineral product on  
food surface, there is natural TL of some food surface, there is natural TL of some 
materials, materials, stringent quality assurance stringent quality assurance 
proceduresprocedures areare necessarynecessary,, the equipment  is the equipment  is 
costlycostly, , andand aa radiation source is neededradiation source is needed..



LyoluminescenceLyoluminescenceLyoluminescence
•• TheThe LLLL is veryis very similarsimilar to theto the TL, TL, except that the except that the 

sample powder issample powder is placedplaced onon aa shovel and dropped shovel and dropped 
intointo aa glass beaker containing glass beaker containing aa stirred stirred 
solventsolvent//sensitisersensitiser mixturemixture..

•• Upon dissolution of the irradiated solid substance Upon dissolution of the irradiated solid substance 
light is emittedlight is emitted. . 

•• The sensitiser is added to give chemiluminescence The sensitiser is added to give chemiluminescence 
with the products formedwith the products formed byby the reaction of radicals the reaction of radicals 
or electrons with the solvent during dissolutionor electrons with the solvent during dissolution..

•• Possible use in ground spices and powder milk.Possible use in ground spices and powder milk.



LyoluminescenceLyoluminescenceLyoluminescence



BIOLOGICAL  
METHODS

BIOLOGICAL  BIOLOGICAL  
METHODSMETHODS



LAL and DEFT/APCLAL and DEFT/APCLAL and DEFT/APC

•• Both techniques check for theBoth techniques check for the differrencedifferrence
between dead and alive microorganisms.between dead and alive microorganisms.

•• Limulus Amoebocyte LysateLimulus Amoebocyte Lysate (LAL)(LAL) test checks test checks 
for for total total gramgram--negativenegative organisms and directorganisms and direct
epifluorescentepifluorescent filter technique (DEFT) the total filter technique (DEFT) the total 
number of microorganisms.number of microorganisms.

•• The relationshipThe relationship indicatindicateses the number of the number of 
organisms deactivatedorganisms deactivated by by irradiation or other irradiation or other 
decontaminating treatmentsdecontaminating treatments..



Pros and consPros and consPros and cons

•• Economical option for screening large numbers Economical option for screening large numbers 
of samples.of samples.

•• Determination not possible when there are few Determination not possible when there are few 
microbes.microbes.

•• Tests an effect that is not radiationTests an effect that is not radiation--specific.specific.
•• Some spices haveSome spices have antimicrobialantimicrobial compounds compounds 

that may decrease APC.that may decrease APC.



GerminationGerminationGermination
•• This assay is limited to vegetable seedsThis assay is limited to vegetable seeds..
•• It It relies on the fact that irradiated seeds relies on the fact that irradiated seeds 

germinate signifficantly slower thangerminate signifficantly slower than controlcontrol
seedsseeds. . 

•• This test is veryThis test is very simplesimple and cheapand cheap,, but slow but slow 
since it takessince it takes aa few days to get the resultsfew days to get the results. . 



CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

•• Detection methods are beingDetection methods are being continouslycontinously
developed.developed.

•• Today, there is no single method that can be Today, there is no single method that can be 
used in all products.used in all products.

•• The selection of a method to test for irradiated The selection of a method to test for irradiated 
foods depends mainly on the product to be foods depends mainly on the product to be 
analyzed. the degree of precision required, and analyzed. the degree of precision required, and 
the costs.the costs.
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